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Let’s plan a trip -- where to stay
What cities are in this region? What is cool about them?

**************************************

Cities You Can Stay In Are :

Enid, Oklahoma

Santa Fe , New Mexico

Dallas, Texas

Salt Lake City, Utah

Little Rock, Arkansas

Carlsbad, New Mexico 

Las Vegas, Nevada.

Denver, Colorado.

Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Winslow, Arizona.

Tubac, Arizona.

Springdale & Rockville, Utah.

Breckenridge, Colorado.

 



Let’s plan a trip -- where to stay
Pin important cities and overnight destinations by following this Google My Maps link.  You can share your map 
in your presentation: https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=121kd7QEP683Bs7M6C7FRUCiVjnDMkmXj&usp=sharing 

************************************************************************************************************************************
** Enid, 

Oklahoma
Population: 
50,394 
thousand 
Since 2019

Las Vegas, 
Nevada
Population: 
634,773 
thousand  
Since 2019

Dallas, 
Texas 
Population
: 1,331 
million 
Since 2019

Salt Lake 
City, Utah
Population: 
197,756 
thousand 
Since 2019

Little Rock, 
Arkansa 
Population: 
197, 958 
thousand Since 
2019

Santa Fe, 
New Mexico 
Population:83,
922 thousand 
Since 2019

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=121kd7QEP683Bs7M6C7FRUCiVjnDMkmXj&usp=sharing


Let’s plan a trip -- What to do

 If you are in the southwest and have need a nation park to go to than you 
should go to The Narrows at Zion. People often say that Zion national park is 
there favorite national park in america. Most people like to go hiking there.

Google MyMaps: 
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1aP5wOkKFTAws6r_AI_YOAz-c2
q_FGJ6p&usp=sharing 

● Zion national park is in 
Utah,USA

● The highest number of 
visitors in Zion national park 
is in 2017 the number is 
4,504,812 visitors!!

● Zion national park is 10 out 
of 54 most dangerous 
national parks

● Spring and summer hours at 
Zion are 8am - 5pm and fall 
and winter hours are 8am - 
4:30pm.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1aP5wOkKFTAws6r_AI_YOAz-c2q_FGJ6p&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1aP5wOkKFTAws6r_AI_YOAz-c2q_FGJ6p&usp=sharing


Let’s plan a trip -- What to do

 If you are not a outside person then you should go to Natural History Museum of 
Utah!  

● 300,000 visitors a 
year

● Natural History 
Museum of Utah is 
open for visitors at 
10am - 5pm

● The Natural History  
Museum of Utah 
was found in 1969

● The cost of the 
tickets are 12 - 15 
dollars.

● You can learn about  
life,the first people 
on earth,Gems and 
minerals,and much 
more in the Natural 
History Museum of 
Utah!



Let’s plan a trip --- What to do

If you are a animal lover then you should try to find the Texas horned lizard!

● Texas horned lizard can lay 15 - 35 
eggs from late spring to early 
summer!

● Texas horned lizards are harmless 
to humans

● Texas horned lizards eat insects  
they mainly eat harvester ants

● Texas horned lizards dig for 
hibernation

● You can find Texas horned lizards 
in loose sandy places or in loamy 
soils throughout Texas.



              Let’s plan a trip -- What to eat

What kinds of food is this region famous for? (hint: what are the biggest 
industries?

What are some of the best restaurants to visit?

If you're new here and you don't know what to eat here are a list of foods 
and restaurants that are special to us here Southwest.



Famous Foods and Restaurants
These are the important foods to us here in the southwest:

1. Corn  (Nice and corny)  
      

    2. Tomatoes(Your favorite juicy red scrumptious Fruit)

   3.Beans (They are gassy good!)

 4. Avocados (Great for guacamole) 
 
 5. Squash (Delicious squashes! We even have pumpkins! Great for pumpkin pie)

These food are hard to grow in the south west because of the hot dry days and small amounts of water,so 
most of your foods come from the Midwest.



Take a trip-- What to eat
If you need a quick bite to eat here are the 10 most famous restaurants that are finger licking good.
  
      1.Arne’s Cafe(It has the best food that will make  you wish you lived there)

2. IYA( This place will make you drool a river with its juicy delicious food!)   

3. Paradise of taste(This food will make you feel like your in an actual paradise)  

4. Burj Khalifa Buea(Not only great food but a Beautiful view!)
 
5. Paradise of Taste Restaurant (It may be like number 3 but they are 2 different places with 
different delicious food)

6. Mars(These foods at the Mars will make you jump with joy to the actual planet!)
 
7. Wood fire  pizza house(The best pizza in the history! With well trained chefs your gonna be in 
happy land)

8. Sparkland Restaurant(Even one bite of their food will make your eyes sparkle like stars)

9. Lady J. Restaurant(Are you hungry as a wolf? Well then come on down to Lady J. Restaurant! 
Great foods for your belly)

10. The Frenchy’s(Last but delicious we have Frenchy’s! The most delicious food you’ll ever see is 
Frenchy’s with their great foods you’ll wish you saw them when they started building the place!)

 I hope you have a great vacation and find these foods and restaurants handy,come again!  



Let’s plan a trip -- Who to meet?

Who are some famous people from your region you might spot?

Can you visit the homes/important locations of historical figures?  Which ones?

What cultural groups can you visit and learn from? (example: a regional Native 
American tribe) 

Lyndon B. Johnson. Dwight Eisenhower. Navajo people. Cowboys. Brad pitt. 
Emma Stone. Native Americans. US military. Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 
Theodore Roosevelt. John F. Kennedy. 



Let’s plan a trip -- Who to meet?

Emma Stone is a famous actress from arizona. Emma Stone was in the movie Cruella and she was in Zack and Cody
Lyndon B. Johnson and Dwight Eisenhower was a president. Navajo tribe is in other parts of the southwest. Johnny Bench is a baseball player and 
he played  for the Cincinnati Reds
Sid Haig is an actor, he acted the house of 1000 corpses. George takei is an actor, he acted the star trek. Robert Redford is an actor, he acted the 
natural. Debbie Reynolds is an actress, he acted singin in the rain. Willie Nelson is an actor, he acted Miami Vice. 



Resources

List the links to any websites you used here:

1. https://www.dangerous-business.com/things-to-do-southwest-usa/ for things to do. 
2.

3. https://www.caveslime.org/kids/cavejourney/SpeciesAccounts/TexasHornedLizards.
html#:~:text=Habitat%3A,woodlands%2C%20and%20open%20pine%20forests. For 
things to do

https://www.google.com/search?q=the+cities+of+the+South+west&rlz=1CAHLQR_enUS903&oq=the+
cities+of+the+South+west&aqs=chrome..69i57j33i22i29i30l9.60226j1j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&
safe=active&ssui=on For places to stay

https://www.dangerous-business.com/things-to-do-southwest-usa/
https://www.caveslime.org/kids/cavejourney/SpeciesAccounts/TexasHornedLizards.html#:~:text=Habitat%3A,woodlands%2C%20and%20open%20pine%20forests
https://www.caveslime.org/kids/cavejourney/SpeciesAccounts/TexasHornedLizards.html#:~:text=Habitat%3A,woodlands%2C%20and%20open%20pine%20forests
https://www.google.com/search?q=the+cities+of+the+South+west&rlz=1CAHLQR_enUS903&oq=the+cities+of+the+South+west&aqs=chrome..69i57j33i22i29i30l9.60226j1j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?q=the+cities+of+the+South+west&rlz=1CAHLQR_enUS903&oq=the+cities+of+the+South+west&aqs=chrome..69i57j33i22i29i30l9.60226j1j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?q=the+cities+of+the+South+west&rlz=1CAHLQR_enUS903&oq=the+cities+of+the+South+west&aqs=chrome..69i57j33i22i29i30l9.60226j1j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on

